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c]utchi shipping-niechanisni to stol) the machine, substantially as said secoi dary diriv e-shaft iu(lelendently of the main drive-shaft,
and for the purliose set forth. lOth. Iu a machine for formîng conîprising 1Vawl and1 ratchet mnechanisni at the secon(lary dirive-
blanks by fastening sheets and strengthening wires to reinforcing- shaft, aîel an operating handie therefor, substantially as and for the
cleats, the conîhination of guides for the cleats, intermittent feed- purisise set forth. l7th. lu a machine for fornîing blanks by fast-
niechanismn for advancing the cleats longitudinalIy iii their guides eîîing a ýshee-t to cleats, the coinlinatioii witlî the guides for the
and with a sheet through the machine, an interîuittingly actuated cleats and intermittent tacking <levice of intermittent feed-mnechan-
staple driver adjacent to the path of ecd cleat, altermating iii its isni for advancing the cleats longitudinally in their guides and with
sectio>n with) said feed-mieehainîsii, to fasteii the sheet and strengthen- the sheet through the machine, coînprising a series of upper and
ing svires, by successive operations, to the cheats, umleans for guiding lower feed-rollers, Inovable stops at the said guides adjacent to the
the strengtheming wires with the sheet across the staple drivers, first upper feed-rollfer, andui neans for raising the said tirst feed-roiler,
and ski pper- mechani sin ope-rating. at predeteriiîuned intervais, iii and ion ering the said stops int() the paths of the cleats4 and sheet,
the passage of the sheet and cleats through the machine, to produce substantiaily as anîd foi the purpose set forth. l8th. In a mnachine
an ncrease of the distance hetween the po)ints at which the staples for forining idanks hy fastening a sheet to c1eats, the coiination
are driven, suhstantiaily as described. llth. lIn a machine for with the guides for the cleats and intermittent tacking devices at
forining blanks by fastening sheets and strengtiîenîîg %vires to said guides, of intermittenît feed mechanisîn for ad vancing the cleats
reinforcing-cleats,' the conmiation of guides for the chvats, inter- Ioîgitudinaiiy iii their guides and witiî the sheet thiouigh
inittent feed-mecianiin for advanicing the cleats longitîidiiîally iii the machine , comnprising a serieb of uipper and lower
their guides and w ith a sheet through the nmachîine, an intermit- feed-rollers, between the forward end of the guides an(i
tingiy actuated staple (Iri ver adjacent to, the path of each cie-at, tacking devices and lever inechanismn operative at will to raise the
aiternating iii its action with said feed-iiiechanism, to fasten first upper feed-rolier anti the upper feed-rolier adjacent to said
the simeet aiid strengthîening wires, by suicc<-ssive operations, tackiîîg devices, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
to the cleats, îneans for giîîding the strengtheniing wires l9th. lIn a machine for forîning bianks by taeking a simeet to cleats,
with the simeet across the staple drivers, sipp)lermiiechani,-iii the comrbination with the intermittingiy actuated tacking (levices,
operating, at predeterminiied intervais, iii the passage of f gides for the cleats, yie!dinig guides for the edges of the sheet
the sheet and cheats through the macshine, to îîroduce an increase of am iiîtermittingly actuated feed -mechanisîin for advancing the
the distance between the points at which tlie staîîles are drivemi, and cheats and shmeet mn their guidies longitudimialiy acmoss the said
strengthening xvire severing nechaîiiî actuated froin the said feed tacking devices, the said feed-niechanisii alternatiîig in its action
mechanisîîî, to sever the strengthemîing wires when the shieet and w'itl the said tacking devices, substantially as descrihed. 2Oth. lIi
cleats have îîassed the staple drivers, substantialiy as tlescribed. a imachine for forming bianks by fasteîsing a sheet to cleats, the
l2th. In a machine for forming hianks hy fastenimîg sheets amid combihnation Nvith întermnitting]y actuated tacking devices, of outer
strengthiening wires to reimîforcing cleats, the conîhination oif a drive anid in termed iate guides for the'cleats, yielding guides for the edgeg
shaft and a driver therefor, ciutchi nechanisin lîetween the said driver of the sheet on the said outer eleat guides, and interinittingly
and shaft, clutch shippmîîg mechaniin, guides for the cleats, inter- actuated feed-sneclianism for advancing the sheet and cleats in thîcir
inittent feed-mnechanisin actmated front the said drive shaf t for guides longitudinaily across the said tacking devices, the said feed-
advancing the cleats iongitudinaiiy in timeir guides and wvith a sheet nechanimi aiternating iii its action wvith tise said tacking devices,
through the machine, an intermittingiy actuated stapde driver sulistaiitiaiiv as descrihied. 2lst. In a machine for fos-ming blanks
adjacent to the path of ecd cleat, operated from the said dri ve shmaf t ii) fastening a sheet to cleats, the coisibinatiomi with interîîîittingly
and alternating in its action with said feed-inechianisîin to fasten the acutdtacking (ievices, of guides, foîr the cleats, yieiding guides
sheet and strengtlienîng wires iîy suecessive operations, t(i the cleats for the edges of the sheet, overiappimîg guides for the edge portions
at intervals iii the direction loîsgitudimsaliy of the cleat, ieans8 for of the sheet and feed-iechanisi for advaîîcing the shîcet and cleats
guiding stremigthening wires with the sheet across the staîîle drivers, iii tlieir guides longitudinaiiy across the said tacking devices, the
skipper mechaiisi operating at predeteriiiinied intervais in the said feed-inechanisin aiternatimîg in its action with the said tacking
p)assage of the sheet and cleats throîîgh the machine, to îiroduce an devices, suiistantialiy as described.
imicrease of the distance between po(ints at which stalules are driven,
ami neans, actuated fromn tise saut feed-nechanisns, for mioving the No. 51,136. Rivet-Setting machline.
said cIutch-shipp~ing îîîeciîaîism t<î stol) the machine when the cleats (Machine à poser les rivets.)
anti shîeet have îîasse<i the stapie drivers, substantialiy as tiescriieti.
l3th. In a machine fo>r f<îrîîing bianks iîy fastening a sheet to cleats,
the comabination of guides foîr the dlents, interîmittent feed-mnechan-
ismi for advancing the cleats lomgitudinaiiy in their guides and< with
the sheet through the macine, comp~rising uîrimnarv and secoîîdary
feed-roiiers rotatimsg noimmaiiy at the samne rate of sp eed, an inter-
niittingly-actuated tacking devîce adjacent to the path of each cleat,d
aiternating ini its action with said feedmrechanimn tii fasten the
sheet, hy successive ojieratiomîs, to the cleats, ant i eans forP
imcreasmng the movensent oif the îîriînary feed-roilers to hasten
the movemnent oif tue sheet and cleats toward the tacking
devices, substantiaily as descu-ibe<i. l4th. lu a nmachine for forming
hianks lîy fastening a sheet to cleats, the combinatiou of laterally d
adjustable guides; for tite cheats, intermittent feed-nsechamîisss fore
advaîîcing the dlents iuîmgitudinaiiy in thîcir guides aîsd with theF
sheet throughi tise miachinîe, the said feed-aîechasin hein g formned
with feed-roiiers extemsding cross-wise of the inachine in t i e pliance
above the said guides and feedI-mieeis journailed in the said guides,
ais interinittingly-actuated tacking device supîiorted adjacemnt to
the 1 iath of eacli cleat and laterally adjustable on its
suipport and alterssating is itsactos with the said feedI-issechaniismi
to fasteis the sheet, by successive operatiomis, to tise cleats. suibstan-
tially as described. l5th. In a mnachimse for foriiiig hîlauks by fast-
enin g a siseet to dleats, the comrbination of a main drive-shaft, guides
for t he cleats, intermittenit feed-inechanisni, for advamscing the dleats
iiingitudis'ally in their guides, and with the sheet thrsugh the 23
machine, compirising îîrimary ansd secondary feed-rollers rotatimsg Herbîert Summer Crombie, Waltham, Mvassachusetts, U. S. A., lst
îornaily at the sanie rate tif speed, an interinittingly actuated t.ack- May, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth March, 1896.)
ing device adjacent to the îîath of each dlent, aiternatimsg in its action Chu irn.-lst. In a rivet-setting machine, a tlîimîiîle or friction de-
wvith said feed-niecîaisiu, tii fasten tue shicet, by suîccessivt opera- vice for the riveting bar, constrmîcted with vertical siots te îiroduce
tions, t<s the cheats, a iîecomdary drive-shaft actmînted froin the main the friction, auid a horizonstal siot amid vertical si(it adauited to the
drîve-shaft amîd to wiiich the uirinar3- feed-rollers aie geared, ams< emtering o f the rivet, and a shonider to support the enteriusg rivet,
nîcans fuir imîreasing the nios-emiemît of tue îirimary feed-roiiers, tti suhistantialiy as descriiied andi shîown. 2nd. lIs a rivet-setting nia-
hastemi the iuiuveiiiemt tif tise sheet ansd cicats toward the tackimsg-de- Ichimie in comuibimiatiou wit1s a rivetimsg bar havimsg orme end comstruîcted
vices, comp~rising speed-gear mnecisiun actuated fr<sm tht min tî (ilemate as a dlie, a thimrbie or friction device consitrumcted ivith
drive-siîaft and( with w-hidi tise said sec(in(arv drive-shiaft îuay be sîîî ts to hiroiuice tise friction, amui anotiier siot to admsit the rivet, and
throwms into auîd oiut <if enigagemsent at svîll, suibstantiaiiy as descrîiied. a sh<îîîder to sumpposrt the entering rivet, suîhstantially as described
lOtis. lIs a nmachiine for forsîimîg blamiks by fastenimîg a sheet t(s cheils, an< sh<wn. 3rd. lIi a rivet-setting machsine, the comniinatins of a
the combinatin oif a mîain tirive-shiaft, guides fuir the cicats, inter- riveting bar ;irovided with a riveting die oif iess uiaineter and a
mâitenît feed-inechauiisiii, for advancimg the cleats iuumgituidimaiy in shouîîder su formiied above said die, w'ith a thiunbie tii frictionu <levice
thîcir guides, and with the shicet tiîrsuigh the msa:chine, Compi~risimgcri< iuirimnary ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~11 amîdie seîî<ayfe-uulr oaigmo-milya h a the rivetiuig bar, an<i siîîtted to receive tise rivet frtini the

prinar an seonaryfee-roles rtatng orialy a th saneraceway amui iavimsg an immuer shiuilder tuî permit the (iescent of therate <of sîieed, ami imternittingly actuate<i tacin.-s tevice adjacent tt rivetimîg bar througli said thimuble sufficieîitiy to duimiiress said rivet
tise îiath of each cleat, aitenatimg in its action w'itis said feed-nîeci- in the niaterial, smmstantiaiiy as <iescribed aisd shown. 4th. In a
anisi, tii fasten the sheet, Iby suiccessive oîieratiims, to the cleats, a rivet-settimsg nmacine, tise comîbinatioîs of the riveting bar E, havingsec(mn<ary drive-shaf t actmiated frein the misn drive-shaft an Il t<i the Camnts ias it h i ,ntitetiîi ,hvn
which thie îsrinîary feed-rollers are geared, and ineans foîr rotating the the vertical friction slots g, ausd the horizontal siot q3, and the


